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Leonora, shi.rley verrelt (20th) /Nedda casei (23rd);
Fernando, John Alexander; Alfonso, Sherrill llilnes;
Inez, Al!]a Jean
Bal.iassare, Bonaldo Ciaiotti;
conductor, Jesus
Casparo, John CarPenler.
Smi th i
Tavernial
Lopez_Cobos; producer, Patrick
designers, Ming Cho Lee and Jane Greenr',ood.
the New York Metropolilan, despiEe some recent
developnents, s!i11 has the reputation of being a
singers in
'singers' house' , and vith the rightexciting.
The
best forn performances can be very
a
nunber
end of Uarch offered the chance of seeing
of operas, two of l,rhich axe conparative rarities in
EngLand - Donizettirs La Iavorita and Cilea's
Adriana Lecouvreur. Interestingly Jesus I-opezco fi;;;-E-A;r
s e of both and Proved to be a
conduetor particularly responsive Eo the sintersr
mood and vocal health.
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Cossotto and the remarkabLe powers of Scotio as
singer and acEress' llr. Lopez-Cobos n,as able to
sha!e a fine performance of monentum and impact, \'rith
welL deserving its Eunultuous
immense theatricaLity,
recep!ion, 'ticker tape' showet and all.
What a disappoinloent then for Donizeltians that La
Favorita, a vork of coflsiderable musical !.rorth,
and cogent ensembles, seemed lepid
ii'6lI-*?roai""
in roroparison, The conduc!or - assuming the
decisions were his - opLed fcr lhe s!andard ltaLian
text, \rith nost of Ehe sEandard cuts; the lteakness
of this version in comparison with the complete
score to the Erench text has been ofl€n pointed out.
1n these performances at least some of the ba11et
music was heard but other cuts made structual
of Donizeltiis carefully balanced finales.
singing might have saved lhe day but this
Iirst-rate
was noL alvays in evidence, and Mr. Lopez-Cobos
appeaxeil to be prepared to natch his 6tyle lo what
fire and conviction
fris "."t offered and showed little
was
performance
s
Shirley verrett'
had
but
she
generally f ine and certainlv enjoyable

claimed the audience's indulgence and was cLearly
by 23rd March she had withtreading carefully;
drawn and her rePlacenenl was jusE adequare.
John Alexander: singing fernando for !he filst
time al ihe Met (Pavar:otti had done eatlier
perlorroances) was unable to do mote Ehan sing
most of the notes, while Bonaldo Giaiolri simPly
displayed some fine sonolor.ls Eone as Baldassare'
1t;as Shertili }lilnes as Alfonso who connanded
the greatest adnira!ion, singing superbly and
ac L i;s uLEh ere€ter commi rne o L rhan ofle had
tnougic possitte From hi 6 London apPearanced'
He alnost became the star - bul how can La
FavoriEa be a bari!oner s oPera?
In sum, noE the ideal La Eavofiiql, but one vagre
ror the besE li--ITl--i-i c t u a ; n s , deEPj
o'"...,r
iamentabte choreography, \,,haE wa3 hearo of the
ba11et music; it was cettainly good to rener
acquaintance rri!h the oper:a, Ilot seen on a London
stage for ne arlY 20 Yeats.
Don Gulliver and John Standen

